Barnstable County Human Rights Commission
Monday, August 6, 2018
5:30 – 7:30 PM
Harborview Room, County Complex
Rte 6A, Barnstable village

AGENDA (Revised 8.2.18)

1. Call to Order, welcome, moment of silence for Scoba F. Rhodes, and introductions 5 minutes
2. Public comment (if any) 20 minutes
3. Approval of minutes of June 4, 2018 (previously circulated) 5 minutes
4. Report from Chair/Vice-chair: 20 minutes
   4a Appointment of Coordinator
   4b Workshop on County Commissioners’ review of BCHRC
   4c Summer internship
   4d Mediation Training, Fall session 10/23-24, 29-30
   4e Proposal re: Sister Pimentel’s Catholic Charities refugee shelter in McAllen Texas, and similar relief agencies (First reading) 5 minutes
5. Budget update: status report for FY19 budget 5 minutes
6. Review of training session, July 30: action plan 45 minutes
7. Leaflet on Workplace bullying/behavior: update 10 minutes
8. Human Rights Breakfast, Monday December 10 5 minutes
9. Fall Human Rights Academy, Wednesday, October 24 5 minutes
10. Friends of HRC (standing item): 5 minutes
11. Commissioner and Town Representative activity reports – circulated in advance 5 minutes
12. New Business (Items not reasonably anticipated by the Chair)
13. Executive Session
   - as needed pursuant to MGL c.30A, sec. 21 (a)(1), (a) (7), and (a) (9).

Next meeting: Monday, September 17 (note date) 2018, 5:30 pm, preceded at 4:30 pm by Town Representation Council, County Complex (Harborview Room)

If you are deaf or hard of hearing or a person with a disability who requires an accommodation, contact the Department of Human Services at 508-375-6628 or TTY 508-362-5885. Requests for sign language interpreter must be made at least 2 weeks prior to the meeting date.